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l-" At its 3rd- irfenary rneeting, on f9 September 198C" the Generaf Assembly on the
reconrmend.ation of the General Committee, included in its agencl-a the item entitled:

-"Financing of the United Nations Deace-.lieeping forces in the l.{iddle -r:last:

(a) United. llations Disengagement Observer Force' report of the Secretary-
General I

(l) United ltrations Interim Force in Lebanon; renort of the Secretarv-,
General i

(") Revier,r of the rates of reimbursernent to the Governmenis of trool-
contributing States. report of the Secretarv,.General_'

and all-ocated it to the Fifth Committee"

2" The Contnittee had before it the reports of the Secretar;r.General- on the
financing of the United" Nations Disengagement Observer lforce (UtinOp)
(A/35/585 and Corr"f.-3) and on the revie'i.r of the rates of reimbursement to the
Govern-ments of troop. contributing States (A/C "5/35138), as wetl as the rel_ated.
reilort of the Advisorrr Committee on Adrrrinistrative and Budgetary Questions(A/3r/6n). The Committee also considered a note, issued as a conference room
irnar errlrnj++^A hrr the Seereterw--Generel nf. t.hc ronrrpqt nf nne rlel egation rrhiehu uqrJ --vgrluf 4! av ullg f gu_ugD u vI ulf E L__*_,)*

provici,ed data in respect of the provisional liquiclation costs of the United
I{ations Bnergency Force.

3" The Fifth Committee consid.ered subitems (a) and (c) of agend-a item 101 a'c its
35ttr to 39th meetings, on 25., 26 and" 28 November 1980. Staternents and observations
mad-e in the course of the Committeers consid.eration of these subitems are reflected-
in the relevant sunrnary records ( A/ C . j / 3j /SR" 36.: 39 ) "

8o*:r5or / " ",
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I] COITSTDEnATIOrr,l 0F PR0P0SALS

I+" Ab the 3[th mecti.n3" cn 26 lJorreinber, tlte re,-rresentaiirre of freland. i,ntroduced
a iiraft resolution (A/C.>/Z>/f .ZZ) in respect of ae,enda item 1Cl (c), sponsored by
Aroontin:r Anstr's.lis._" Agq!r-La", C*q!qQ,e, Qq!,n-g&" qijj_",, I!l]-ep*.|, L{flry_q.p_, -Qh_]!1,
r'e-g."."*:E, fis_te+g-"i::. yl -lqgLr"%,-lcp.",U i[. llst1e4!:g!,-!eEit*" ,Igl-:'ey., ]l-s-g,

-1.*i:g,11?i., 9lte3"S1 and _U-5':.ngi., later joined- ttr ,:i:1:_L.

5" At the same rnee'l.ing., the representatr'-ve of Cana,da l',ntroduced tlro d-raft
::esol-utions (g/C "5/nlf,.p-Z) in respect of agend-a :-tern fol (a), sponsored by

Lrt-q$.:q: C_q..,{f_ Colo-rbia. lgqtgl!, .q.i!le",t Qhp:g. Itgl*g(, lio-l:t.qv lqnana anrl

_f11eje_n". loter.ioined b" Auilrali.a -;.:d AySlt,t'
(;. At its 39th nreetini3, on 28 lrlovember., the Conmittee adooted draft resolution
\/C"5/3r/\,.2:2 by a ::ecorded vote cf T9 to 13 nith B abstentions (see para" 10,,

di:lf-i resolutror T), The votin', was as fol-lorrs. I/

Lq, favoui':

Aoa-inef "

:Trs!-q,ll-.1*::,

Ar-renti nr. Aris.hra.l i a. Arrstri '.1 n,rl,.rr'rp.s Ra.hra.i n Ran.3lad_eSh .ni {:/stJ crrs t

Brrhados Selqiurr BraziI Burrna, Bunrncli.' Canada Centrai
Afrrcan Republic, Chile. Colonrbia,, Costa Rica, C;rprus - Denrnark-
fcqaqor. Jig'rnt - Ithiopia, Fiii. ninland-. France, C::.t'on iermanil"
Fed,eral- Republic of , Girana, Greece" Guyana, Haiti.. India,
,[nr-]-onesii.L, rreland f sr:re] , Ttal 3r ', rvory Coast " Japan, Jord-an,
I{en.-lra, Kur'rait, Lebanon. l'4alar,ri, lia,laJrsia, Iviali, llauritania,
l\{exico, IrTether'1and,so ltrew Zealand-" }]iger, Nigerj,a, }"lorlray, Oman,

Pakistrn-. Fanama, Philippines. Poland-, Por-[ugal , Oatar, Rt'randan

Sene.gal . Singapore, Spain- Sud.an.. Sr'raziland. Sved-en., Thailand'.,
Togo, Trini,lr.d an,l Tob:.lo, Turkey,. U{ancl-a, United- Arab Emirates,
illited, IiingdLom of Great Britain and itorthern lreland,. United-
liepui:lic of Ca:neroon, LTnited- States of A-r"rLerica., Venezuela.
l{ugosl.ivia, Zatre. Zambia, Zimbabtre.

Afghanistan, Albania lulgaria, B.'elorussicn Soviet Socialist
llellLbl-ic Czechoslovakia., llerocrltic Renuhlic of Cer''lanl',
Hunga,.r5', Iraq, ir{ongolia,- Syrian Ara.b Republic, Ukrainian Soviet
Sociatist Repub]ic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics^ Ye'rren.

Al-gr..r':-a, Congo., Democratic Yenenu Guin-ea, Romaniao Saudi Arabiao
luri rr-i:.me ". Tunisia.

T. At the same neetin.i;" the Connittee adop'bed- the t',ro
contained. in d-ocr-r-rnent A/C .>/3r/L,23" with the fol-lor'rinq

( a ) Draft rescl-rrt ion A

L2 abstentj,ons (see r:a,ra. l0
-lI'OIIOI,TS " .L /

iv o q a d nnt cd h.' a rec ord ed.e!r vJ

. dreft resol-ution II A).

draft resolutions
results;

t.rote of 85 to 4, irith
The voting lias as

1/ The representatives of ltorocco
1ro,4 fi.r.:rr haan nraqanl- drrrino tha rrntr'ng

draft resolution.

and Sierra Leone stated
, they r,rould have voted

crr'nea^1r6ni'l rr r-hqfqLrl vrJ

in favour of the
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Argentina, Australia" Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh,
Barbados, Belgium" Brazii, Burma, Burundi, Canad-a, Central
African Republic, Chile" Cofombia, Costa Rica, Cyprus, Denmark,
Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland., France, Gabon, Gerrnany,
Federal Republic of , Ghana, Greece, Gui,nea, Guyana, Haiti, fnd-ia,
Ind.onesia, freland., f srael, fta1y, Ivory Coast, Japan, Jord.an,
Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Malawi, i{alaysia, Mali, l4auritani-a,
Illexico, itTetherlands, Nev Zeal-and,, i\Tiger, Nigeria, Norway, Oman,
Pahistan. Panama, Philippines, poland., portugal, eatar, Romania,
Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore. Somal_ia, Spain, Sudan"
suriname" swazilancl, sweden, Thailand., Togo, Trinidad and. Tobago,
Tunisia, Turliey" uganda,, United- Arab Emirates.. united Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Treland., United_ Republic of. cameroone
united states of America, venezuela, yugoslavia, zaire, zambia,
Zimbabwe 

"

Albania, fraq, Syrian Arab Republic, yemen.Aoeinef .

4!g!qrrlj!€.: Afghanistan, Algeria. Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
Republic" congo, czechosr-ovakiao Democratic yemen, German
Democratic Republic, Hungary, I'{ongolia" ukrainian soviet sociafist
Republic, Union of Soviet Social_ist Republ-ics.

(l) Draft resolution B rnras adopted by a record.ed. vote of 82 to 13, with
5 abstentions (see para. 10, draft resolution rr B)" The voting was as
fol.lows: 1/

fn favour: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh,
Barbados, Belgium, Brazil, B.urma, Burund.i, Canada, Central
African Fepublic, Chile, Colombia, Costa Fica, Cyprus, Denmark,
rrn"oAnv rrarr-+ Ethionia - Fi i-i Finl nnd - tr'rannc Gahnn f'lonmqnrr: lbyyu.J lurrrvpr@, I r.Jr: r , v*lvrj

Fed"eral- Republic of , Ghana, Greece, Guyana, Haiti, fndia,
fnd.onesia, Ire1and", fsrael , Italy, Tvory Coast, Japan, Jord-an,
Kenya, Kur,rait" Lebanon, l,ialawi, Ir{a}aysia, Ir1ali, ir4auritania,
Itlexico, Netherlands" Ner.r Zealr.nd, Niger, Nigeriar. |Torway, Onan,
Pakistan, Panama, Philippines, poland, portugal, Rvanda, Saudi
Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sudanu Suriname"
Swaziland., Sveden, Thailanclu Togo, Trinidad and Tobago"
Tunisia, Turkey. ugand.a, united Arab Elnirates, united Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern freland, United. Repubtic of
Cameroon, United States of Ame'ica, Venezuela, yugoslavia,
Zaire " Zambia, Zimbabve.

Afghanistan, Albania, Bulgaria, Byelorussian soviet socialist
Republic, Czechosl-ovakia, Gernan Democratic Republic, Hr.rngary,
rraq. riongolia, svrian Arab Republic, ukrainian soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Social_ist Republi.cs. yem.en"

Algeria, Congo, Democratic Yemen. Guinea. Romania.

Aoni nel .

A1^-+--i-.-:-^,nup uorltlllai "
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B" The representatives of the following l4ember States spohe in explanation of
vote or position Albania Congo, Democratic Yemen lraq, Tsrael, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Panama" Poland-, S)trian Arab Republic and Viet Nan"

9" Also at the 39th meeting, the Chairman of the Comrnittee d-re',^r the attention
of the Committee to the need for it to take a decision on the proposal of the
Secretary-General, contained in paragraph L2 of his report (A/3r/r85), reCarding
the special financial period of UNDOF. The Committee decid.ed" without objection,
to recommend that the General- Assembly approve the Secretary-General-'s proposal
(see para. f1).
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ITI. RECO}.O.1IE}TDATTO]$S OF THE FIFTH CO}.${ITTCE

10. The Fifth Committee recommends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
fol.l.or'ring draft resol-utions :

DRAFT RESOLUTTOI( I

Review of the rates of reimbursement to the Governments
of troop-contributing States

The General Assembly,

Having consid.ered. the report of the Secretary-General on the reviev of the
rates of reimbursement to the Governments of troop-contributing States, submitted-
pursuant to its resolution Z\/t66 of l-7 December L979r 2/ as lrel-l as the rel-ated.
report of the Advisory Committee on Ad:ninistrative and E-udgetary Questionso 3/

Recal-ling its decision of 29 lrlovember 19Tl+, taken at its tr.renty-ninth session,
by which it established., as from 2l October 1973, standard rates of reimbr.rsement
to troop-contributing States for pay and. all-owances of their troops serving in
the United. ifations Emergency Force and the United Nations Disengagement Observer
tr'nrno Ltl onA i+s decision 32/h6 of 2 December )a77 bw r*hieh it revised. thoseVLI JLI L ULUSUVSL L7 I I , UJ IlfIIUfl

rates o? reinrbursement as from 25 October L9TT,

Rana]lino a].se its resolution S-B/Z of 2L April I9TB, by r^rhich it applied. the
sa.rne stand"ard rates of reimbursement in effect for the United. Nations Emergency
Force and the United. lTations Disengagement Observer Force to those Governments
contributing troops to the United }Tations fnterim Force in Lebanono

Rannonioi-o lhat inflation and- escalating troop costs have adversely affected.
in rea]- terms the existing stand.ard. rates of reimbursement.

l{indfu! of the need. for ensurin6q an equitabl-e rate of reimbursement to the
Governments of troop-contributing States o

Decid"es to establ-ish new standard rates of reimbursement to the troop-
contributing States of $950 Der man per month for all ranks plus $ZBO per man per
month for a l-imited number of special-ists (up to 25 per cent of logistics
contingents and up to l0 per cent of other contingents ), r,rith effect from
1 December 19BO in the case of the United ifations T)isensasement Observer Force and.
frnm lo T)aacmha. l-980 in the case of the tlnited Nations fnterim Force in Lebanon,
shouJ-d the Security Council- d.ecid.e to extend, their mand"ates.

^t tta rt^r/?R1/ Alv.)/ 5)t )w.

3t ats>te>t.

4/ Official Record.s of the General- Assenbl-y, Jbenty-ninth Session,
Sqpp,lenent II
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DRAFT RESOLUT]O}T T]

Financing of the United" Nations Disengagement Observer Force

A

The General- Assembhro

Having considered the report of the Secretary-General on the financing of the
unite@ementOb="".,."Force'/a'we11asthere1ated.reportof
the Advisory Conmittee on Administrative and Bud.getary Questions, 5/

Bearing in rnind. Security Council resolutions 350 (lgl\) of 3l_ l4ay 197\,
363 (19TEJ-;E-TToverrber 19?h , 369 ,rgTi) of 28 Mav L9T5n 381 (l:gt>) or
30 irlovenrber a9'15, 390 (ryr6) of 28 May \976, 398 (tgl5) of 30 \ovember 1975,
hOB (197?) ot 26 \aay 1977, t+20 (tgff) of 30 Novernber t9TT,l+e9 (r9f8) or
31 t{a}r I9TB, hhr (rgt8) of 30 November 1978, U49 Q979) of 30 Ma:r 1979, \56 (tgtg)
of 30 ltJovember L979, Ir70 (1980) of 30 l.{ay lpBO ana l+Bt (rg8o) of 26 November l9BOo

Recalling its resolutions 3101 (XXWII) of tt December t973,321I B (XXTX)
ar 2Q r\lnrromtrar 197\, 33Th C (xxx) of 2 December 1975, 3r/, D cr Lp l--:.'b.r 19i6,v L Ll

32/\ C of 2 Decenber 1977, 33/l-3 D of B December 1978 and 3\/T C of 3 Deeernber 1979,

Reaffirrning its previous decisjons regard.ing the fact that, in orcler to meet
the expenditures caused- by such operations, a different proceclure is required from
that applied to meet expenditures of the regular budget of the United Nations,

Taking into account the fact that the economically more developed. countries
areiffire].ative].yiargereontr.ibutionsano.thattheeconomica1J-y
less developed eountries have a rel-atively limited capacity to contribute tovards
peace-keeping operations involving heavy expenditures,

Bearing in mind- the special responsibilities of the States permanent members
of the Security Council in the financin6i of such operations, as indicated in
General Assembly resolution i37+ (S-fV; of ZT .lune 1963 and other resolutions of
fha Aqqamh] rr

r

Decides to appropriate to the Special Account referred to in section II,
paragraph 1, of Generaf Assembly resolution 3211- B (xxrx) the amount of
$l,2,5771998 gross ($rzr)+62,000 net) authorized and apportioned by section Irr of
Assembty resolution !+/7 C for the operation of the United Nations Disengagement
Observer Force for the period" from I June to lO November 19BO inclusivel

,,. i3> /rB5 and corr.l-3.
A/35 /6n.

i_'
o/
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1. Decid.es to appropriate to the Special Account an amount of $ll+,gr9,ZrOfor the operation of the United, ltTations Disengagement Observer Force for
the period. from 1 Decernber 1980 to 31 X4atr 1981 inclusivet

2. Decicles further, as an ad hoc arrangement, lrithout prejudice to thepositions of principle that nay be taken by Member States in any consid.eration by
the General Assembly of arrangements for the financing of peace-keeping cperations:

(a) To apportion an amount of $B 
"722,739 

for the above-mentionerj_ six-month
period among the l4ember States referred- to in par"agraph 2 (a) of General Assernbl-w
resolution 3101 (XXVfff) in ttre proportions d.etermined_ by the scale of assessments
for the years 1980, 19Bt_ and ISBA;

(t) To apportion an amount of $5 r8Tr"993 for the aborre-mentioned. six-month
periocl among the it4ember States referred to in paragraph 2 (b) of resolution
3101 (XXVTTI) ana section If, paragraph Z (t), of resot_ution 337)- C (XXX), in theproportions iletermined by the scale of assessments for the ve'a.s 1980, r98l ana
ls,Bb;

(c) To apportion an amount of $:5)+,)J)+ for the above-nentioned. six-month
period. aJnong the l4enber States referred. to in paragraph Z (c) of resol-ution

/ iF,-...-- \3101 (XXVIII), section fln paragraph Z (c), of resolution 33Th C (XXX) ana
section V, paragraph 1, of resolution 33/L3 D, in the proportions determined by
the scale of assessments for the years 1980, 1981 and 1pB2;

(a) To apportion an amount of $5r98l+ ror the above-mentioned. six-month period,qmnno rlra r\,4anr.a.'States referred. to in paragraph Z (d) of resol_ution 3101 (XXVfff),
section v, paragraph 1, of resorution 33TL c (xrx), section v, paragranh 1, of
resol-ution 3r/5 D, section v, paragraph 1, of resolution 32/)+ c, section v,
nnreorenh 'l ar resol-ution 33h3 D and- section V- ns.ranranh I of rcsnlrrtinn ?h/'pqLo.t.L@pu f,, wr I'eSOJ_UIJ-On JJlf j U anO- SeCtIOn V, r.*- ,, ,_tl C,
in ihe nrnnarfinnq Aafor-i-^A .]-.'r' u's yaLrlul r,rutrD ususa'ausci ,y the scale of assessmerrts for the years 1980, l9B]

r - ^^^ana LYoz;

3. Decides thato in accordance with the provisions of i.ts resolution 9f: (X)
of l-5 neceffi@55, there sha}l be set off against the apportionment anroh1,, Member
States, as provided for in paragraph 2 of the present section, their respective
share in the Tax Equalization Fr-rnd of the estir'tated. staff assessment income of
$IrT "!00 approved for the period from 1 Deeember 19EO to 31 l,Iay lp8l inclusive;

rTT

Authorizes the Secretary-General to enter in+uo conlmitments for the United.-.--_-I)?tl9rls Dlsengagement Observer Force at a rate not to exceed- $2ril93r20$ gross
($2"h65,958 net) per month for the period. from l June to 30 lilovemb"r fqglincfusive, should the Security Councif d"ecid.e to continue the Force beyond. theperiod of six months authorized, und.er its resolution )+Bl (]980), the said amountto be apportioned among l,{ember States in accord.ance with the scheme set out in the
nroqcnt ro<n'l rr*i,- .--vruu,on;
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1. Stresses the need for voluntary contributions to the United Nations
Disengagen,""t-GErver Force both in cash and in the form of services and supplies
acceptable to the Secreta"ry-General;

2. Requests the Secretary-General to take all neeessary action -bo ensure
that the United l'Iations Disengagement Observer Force is cond.ucted with a maxirnum
nf cffi n-i cnnrr qnd annnnmrr"

V

l. Decides that Santa Lucia shal-l be inciuded irr the eroup of Member States/ - \ /--------\ -rnentioned in paragra:ph 2 (d) of General Assembly resolution 3101 (XXVIIT) and
that its contrifutions to the United Nations Disengagement Observer Force shall be
calcufated. in accoralance with the provisions of paragraphs 3 and- h of Assembly
resolution 3r/II A of 3 l\lovember 1980;

2. Decid.es further that in qnnnrrlanae 11jll regulation 5.2 (c) of the
pinanciarffitn.-u'Li.u--;;t;;;:thecontributionstotheUnited
l'iations Disengagernent Observer Force until 30 November 19BO of the l4ember State
l-isted in -,raragrapi^ J- of the present section shall be treated as miscellaneous

- income to be sct nff qcqin"+ the appropriations apportioned. in section fI above.

B

The lqeneral Asser1lbly,

Ha.vinp resard to the financial position of the Specia]- Account for the United
:'ta-rions Enrergpncy force and the United, Nations Disengagement Observer Force, as
set forth in the report of the Secretary-General, !./ and" referring to paragraph 5
of the report of the Advisory Comnrittee on Administrative and Budgetary
n,,^^+-'^- ^ A /busDU!uIfD, 9/

l4indful of the fact that it is essential to provid.e the United. Nations
lisen$ffiE-nt Observ'er Force with the necessary financial- resources to enable
it to fuffil its responsibilities i-lnd.er the relevant resofutions of the Securitl'
Council,

Concerned. thn.t the Seorptar\r-Genera.l i s eontinrrino to faoe
ai rr:dffi,, ";::,il; il:':;ill;[:::":,';,:';:;:::":"": ::::":;t:i",
particularl..,. those d"ue to the troop-contributing Governments,

Recal-ling its resolutions 33/L3 E of 1)+ December 1978 and !+/T n ot
}J Decembey 1979,

Tl A/3r/585 and. corr.l-3.
B/ A/3r/5n.
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Recognizinq that, in consequence of the withholclins of contributions by
e.rt'G-ffitates,thesur.p1usba1ancesintheSpecia1AccountfortheUnited.
Nations Energency Force and the United. Nations Disengagement Observer Force
haveo in effect, been ilrawn upon to the ful-t extent to supplement the income
received from contributions for meetinfl exnenses of the Forces,

Concerned that the application of the provisions of regulations ,.2 (b) ,
5.2 (d), h.3 and" L.i+ of the Financial Regulations of the United Nations would
aggravate the already d.ifficult financial situation of the Forces,

Decid.es that the provisions of regulations 5.2 (b), r.2 (d)o \.3 and )+.!

or trrffi?ial Regul.tion" of the United Irlations shafl be suspend.ed in respect
of the amount of $5 "82r,999, which otherwise lroul-d have to be surrendered. pursuant
to those provisions, this amount to be entered. in the account referred- to in the
operative part of General Assembly resolution 33/L3 E and hel-d. in suspensc until
a further decision of the Assembly.

1l-. The Fifth Committee also recommend.s to the GeneraL Assembly the adoption of
the fol-l-owins d"raft decision:

Sncn-iq'l finenni"l 'period. of the United Nations Disengagement

The General Assembly decid.es that the special financial period" of the United
Nations Disengagement Observer Force will be from 25 October :.979 to
30 November 1980 inclusive and., thereafter, in line with the mandate perrods of
the Force, thus far, will be for l2-month periods beginning from 1 December of
one year to 30 llovember of the nexto shou}d its mandate be extended by the
Security Council.




